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Present:                       Gabrielle Williams Fred Baldwin, Patt Bilow, Betsy Fontenot,
                                    Tom Moore, Nancy Niland Shatsky
 
Staff Present:              Bill Baars, Cyndie Glazer, Beverly Ross
 
Excused:                     Ken Faris
 
Absent:                        Evan Green
 
The Library Advisory Board meeting was called to order by Chair Gabrielle Williams at
7:06 p.m. on May 14, 2008.
 

I.                    Introductions
None
 

II.                Approval of Minutes – April 9, 2008 minutes.
Fred Baldwin made a motion, seconded by Nancy Niland Shatsky, to approve the minutes of the
April 9, 2008 Library Advisory Board meeting.  The motion carried.
 

III.             Public Comment
None

           
IV.             Chair’s Report

Chair Gabrielle Williams gave the Chair’s report as follows:
·         Williams reminded Board members that it is time to sign up for a volunteer shift to staff the Library

table at the Farmer’s Market. 
 
V.                Director’s Report

Library Director Bill Baars gave the Director’s report as follows:
·         The first annual Bear Fair was held May 10 and many attended this successful event.
·         Baars was pleased to announce that Kim Stafford will be reading at a Library program in June. 
·         Summer reading programs will start the first of June.
·         Overdrive has added downloadable videos and children’s audiobooks the first week of May.  Lake

Oswego Library currently has three downloadable stations in the building and is one of only three
libraries throughout the State that have downloadable stations in-house.  Baars will keep the LAB up to
date on these new additions.

·         The Millennium Clarinets will perform for First Tuesday Music on June 3.
·         Baars reported the sad news that co-founder of the Booktique and long time Library supporter, Jack

Radow, passed away on April 21.  He will be greatly missed.
 

     
      VI.       Local History Collection Policy

Director Baars said the Library has been working to preserve local documents and digitizing old
photographs of Lake Oswego.  The Library talked with the Heritage House Council about their holdings. 
The Library offered to digitize some of the photographs and written documents that the Heritage House has
stored.  In an effort to progress on the preservation of these and future documents an agreement has been
reached.  The Library will be used as the repository for such photos and documents as people donate and
the Heritage House will accept donations of local relics.  Baars said the Library needs to add the term “local
history resources” to the collection development description in the Library’s Mission Statement which will
affirm its commitment to maintain this collection.  If the LAB agrees, Baars will take a resolution for the
addition to the City Council for confirmation. 
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Fred Baldwin made a motion, seconded by Patt Bilow, to add “local history resources” to the
Library’s Mission Statement.  The motion carried.
 
Baars said the same collection policy criteria will be used as a judgment on which donated local history
resources will be added.  The Friends of the Library have generously given the Library a grant which in part
will be used to assure that items are archivally stored.  LAB members said it is important to get this
information out to the public, perhaps in the form of a brochure and/or newspaper article.
 

VII.           LO Reads
Fred Baldwin announced that West Coast Bank has agreed to again be a sponsor and will contribute to LO
Reads 2009 the same amount that it gave for the 2008 event. 
 
Cyndie Glazer said the LO Reads Steering Committee will be meeting within the next few weeks. 

 
VIII.        Neighborhood Outreach Update

Betsy Fontenot reported that Ken Faris attended May 3 meeting of the Lake Oswego Neighborhood Action
Coalition (LONAC).  Faris gave the group a questionnaire asking for feedback on whether the Board is on
the right track in its neighborhood outreach effort.  Baars said this effort is important for the Library to
better serve the community and should be kept non-political.  It is expected that Faris will have updated
information regarding the feedback at the June LAB meeting.

 
Cyndie Glazer reminded the Board that the Library Volunteer Recognition Luncheon will be June 25 and she hopes
LAB members will be able to attend.
 

IX.       Adjournment
                  The Library Advisory Board meeting adjourned at 7:45 p.m.
 
                                                                        Respectfully submitted,
 
                                                                        Beverly Ross
                                                                        Recording Secretary
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